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CONTROLLING HOG MANGE AND LICE
Martin H. Muma, Extension Entomologist
The two most common and important insect parasites
of hogs in Nebraska are mange mites and hog lice. Although all classes and ages are attacked, injury is
greatest to pigs.
Both of these parasites develop large
populations on poorly fed animals that are kept in insanitary pens and houses.
Hogs infested with either or
both of these insects are restless, rub frequently, have
reduced vitality, grow slo~ly, eat more feed, and produce
a poor quality of pork. In cases. of extreme infestations
little pigs may oe k~lled. ·
Mange
· TWo kinds -·o f mange- mites ··infest :bogs. They' are sarcop~ic · n;tan.'ge ~ (Sarcoptes scaoiei _ Deg.) and demod·ectic
mange {Oemodex phylloides ·csokor). Sarcoptic mange, common mange _or scabies is oy far the most comm0n. _ The sarcopt-i ·c j nari.ge mites are whitish, round-bodied - parasites
about'· one.:..{ifti:eth of an inch long.
They are nearly invisible to -~he rta:ked eye, but may
,b(J: .
be s.een when infested scrapings
11
'
from hogs are · placed on a dark
background. The mites spend most
of their lives on the oodles of
the animals in tunnels, bu rrows
or galleries beneath the surface
of the skin.
Adult females and
newly hatched young occasionally
leave the burrows to move over
the body.
Eggs that hatch in 3
to 10 days are laid in these tunnels and the mites mature
in 10 to 12 days to complete the cycle.
Early stages of
sarcoptic mange may be determined by the presence of
tiny, pimply, granules or lesions around the eyes, ears,
nose, and on the under parts of the body. In old or advanced cases the gra nular areas grow together and typical
dry, scurfy, scabby areas are formed all over the body.
Scraping and rubbing by the animals cause much hair to be
lost and the infested areas may be entirely bare.

Control of sarcoptic mange has, until recently, consisted of a series of three to five treatments at ten-day
to two-week intervals,
combined with strict sanitary
measures in the hog house and lot. The control recommendations included dipping hogs in a vat in which two or
three inches of crude
etroleum oil we e floated on
water, spraying with crude oil thlnned with keroseneL and
spraying or dipping with a mixture of one gallon of commercial li uid lime_2 5 gallons of water at a
temperature of 95 to 1050 F.
Recent test work at the
University of Nebraska has developed a new, simple,
single treatment control method.
Hogs sprayed with~
of the gamma- isomer o h.enz_ene_haxachloride (20 ~-o_f
wettable dust of benzene hexachloride containing 10% of
the gamma isomer in 100 gallons of water) may be completely freed of sarcoptic mange.
Complete coverage of
the animals is necessary. Hogs sprayed in a small pen or
house climb over each other, thus wetting themselves completely. Care should be taken to spray the inside of the
ears.
Demodectic mange is caused by small, whitish wormlike mites that infest the hair follicles and oil glands
of the skin.
They can only be seen with a microscope as
they are about one-hundredth of an inch long.
Light infestations of demodectic mange seem to cause no serious
discomfort to the animals, but heavy infestations cause
deep, well-marked lesions or sores.
Although there is no known treatment that will completely clean up demodectic mange, · regular dippings with
crude petroleum oil will hold the infestation do~. Herds
infested with demodectic mange should be dipped, fattened
for market and sold.
The houses and lots should be disinfected before they are re-stocked with hogs.
Nothing
is known about the effect of benzene hexachloride on
demodectic mange.
Lice
The hog louse, (Haematopinus adventicius Neum.) is
the largest blood-sucking louse that attacks livestock.
It is bluish gray in color, has a broadly flattened body

about one-~uarter of an inch long and is provided with a
str ong piercing beak.
Hog lice are found only on hogs
except in accidental cases, and pass their entire lives
on the animals. They live only 2 to 3 days when separated
from the hogs.
The eggs or 11 nits 11 that are glued to the
hairs hatch in 12 to 20 days and the young lice mature
and begin laying eggs in 10 to 12
days.
The ~verage life cycle is
about 35 days.
Young lice, especially during very hot or cold
weather, are fre~uently found inside the ears. Older lice wander
over · the body feeding from time
to time.
The control of hog lice, in
the past, included crude petroleum oil di~s as for sarcoptic
mange. Today, dipping or spraying in the fall with y ot
none or DD is the recommended treatment.
The rotenone
~ixture consists of 5 lbs. of a 5% rotenone powder in 100
gallons of water; the DDT mixture is 4 lbs. of a 50% wettable DDT in 100 gallons of water. Two treatments spaced
at 14-day intervals seem to be necessary for a complete
clean up.
Sows should be treated before farrowing and
boars before breeding to prevent infestation of pigs and
sows respectively.
Housing and bedding should also be
treated as a sanitary measure at the time of the first
application on the animals.
Early tests· with benzene hexachloride shuw it to be
highly effect i ve in killing both the eggs and live lice.
The treatment for sarcoptic mange with this material
should also control lice.
Other Insects
Most important among the other insec ts that attack
hogs are fleas and stable flies.
Fleas may easily be
controlled by a thorough dusting of the animals, houses
and lots with a 3% DDT dust.
A 2% DDT spray (34 1 bs. of
a 50% wettable DDT powder in 100 g.allons of water) applied to the hog house and lot fences will greatly
reduce, if not control stable flies.

